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Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a. trial after all the evidence that is con-
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published :

From Mrs. 5. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
Providence, R. I." For tho benefit of women who suffer ns I have

done I wish to state what I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has done for me. I did some heavy lifting and tho doctor said it
caused a displacement. I have always been weak and I overworked
after my baby was bom and inflammation set in, then nervous pros-
tration, from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Tho Compound is my best friend and
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine 1 try to induce her
to tano your medicine." Mrs. S. T. Richmond, 100 Waldo Street
Providence, R. I.

A Minister's Wife Writes:
Cloquet, Minn. "I have suffered very much with irregularities,

Eain and inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia E.
s Vegetable Compound, has made mo well and I can recommend

the same to all that arc troubled with these complaints." Mrs. Jen.
m& Akerman, co Rev. K. Akeuman, Cloquet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Qumcy, Mass.
South Quinot, Mass. The doctor said that I had organic trouble

tod he doctored mo for a long time and I did not get any relief: 1
saw .L,yuiu, jl. vegetable uompountl ad-
vertised and I tried it and found relief before I had
finished the first bottle. I continued taking Jt all
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy
woman and earn my own living." Mrs. Jane D.
Murdoch, 25 Gordon St., South Quincy, Mass.

fcEFfcWrite to LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.P (CONFI DENTIAL) LYNN, MASS.,fortulvice.
Your letter will be opened,' read ami answered
by a woman and held in. strict ffiQjJMenae.

GUNS
Rifles Putola Cartridges

Sporlmen' Supplies
Cheaper or Better

Band threa atampi for Katalog
POWELL & CLEMENT CO.

10 Mala St., Clcclnnati, 0.

efctfiMueSofufl ITCHING LIDS

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 42-19- 14.

Nebraska Directory
Lf tfll B"Ti A !T nn1 supplies. Largestr. Mnit oouse in ma nen. am

EaBtmangoodH. wepayre--

rinldlllfllU turn postage on finishing,
THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO.. 1813 Farnam Slreet

Eastman Kodak Co. Omaha, Neb.

BUSS TVELL.5IAN
Live Stock Commission Merchants
8S4-2U- O KzebanRe Ilulldlnr, South Omaha
All stock consigned to ns Is sold by members of tho
firm, and all employees bare been selectod and
trained for the work which they do. wrlu.ke-i-i na
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Strategy Illustrated.
First Urchin Say, Chlmmle, wot'a

dls strategy t'lng cley talk about?
Second Urchjn Well, U'b like dls:

Supposln' yer run out of ammlnltlon
an yer don't ant do enemy ter know
It, den It's stratergy ter keep on

Constipation cautcs and aggravates many
serious uineaROs. It is thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The favorite
family laxnthe. Adv.

About the only thing In this life
that a man can win In walk is a
gamo of golf.

If you wish beautiful, clear,
clothes, use Red Cross Ball Blue,
good crocers. Adv.

Feed a woman on flattery and she
won't miss your brend and cheese and
kisses.

It sometimes happens that oven the
man who always knows what to do
can't find any ouo to do it for him.

For Your Hos
More pork, better pork and a better price.
Sleek, fat hogs in the pink of health and
ready for market weeks earlier. Less
feed used. Lower feeding cost3. Greater
profits. Fatten your "mortgage lifters'
oy using
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Animal

in the feeding and fattening ration. Feed Jt from the start, to hogs,
cattle, horses and sheep. Keeps them robust and always ready for their
feed. Builds up sick and run-dow- n animals. Prevents hog cholera.
Dairy cows produce more milk. Has been used in the daily ration of
millions of farm stock in the past 42 years. More used today than ever
before. Try it if you never have. Ijyery package 6old as it always has
been on a guaranty of your perfecfsatisfaclion or money back. Do not
get confused. Ask for Pratts and look for the name on the label.

Sold In packages 2Gc. GOc, S1.00 25-11- ). palls, $3.00
For clean, healthy hogs and cattle, use Pratts Di

freely a3 a dip or 6pray. Cures Ticks, Lice, Mange,
blan Uiscascs. unly i.uu a gallon.

dD.finn a Sell Prnfi,
5 pratt Fnnn r.nmpANY

CHICAGO

nnd Disinfectant
ores, Cuts and all

TORONTO

white
At all
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"Nublack" and "New Rival" bonded
Good Bhootera nnd sure Bhootera are Winchester-- " Nublack" and "New
Rival black powder loaded shells. They nro utrongly made and loaded
with only Btandard brands of powder, ebot and wadding. Their even pat-

tern and deep penetration make tbem sure gamo getters. You will find
nothing better. Bold everywhere. Look for the Red f on tho box.

They Aro VOiform, Highly Satisfactory I,oads,
mmmmaaxammmtmsaammsmm
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Rare Animals Are Added to the Washington Zoo

WASHINGTON. From the nlmoat Impenetrable- wills of South America
to tho Washington Zoological gardens a number of

specimens of fauna nnd fowl, regarded ns among tho most Interesting and
rare of tho present collection. Though
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Perhaps oddest of Jiow
acquisitions Is a

na a tomcat," distinguished by tho absence of teeth Tho animal is de-

scribed as Inhabiting forests feeding on Juices of fruits. It la n slug-
gish creuturo, Is n nocturnal prowler, seldom by day, ns it hides In
tho hollows tho trees. Long claWB a soft coat of fur protectlvo
coloring completes his characteristics. The animal was caught by William
Fevlllo, n collector New York city," who visits to the
southern Jungles in quest of animals to supply American zoos.

Another of lato additions is a Guiana weasel, slightly larger than
familiar American weasel. Tho possession of latter completes a pair of
these animals, as one was alreudy in tho local collection.

specimens supplied by Fovllle wcro a largo number of birds
from South America, all of thorn marked by luxuriant and beautiful ijlumago.

Rarest of these nro a pair of motmots, so called from character of
their They are related American kingfisher, und aro distinguished
by n growth of feathers of unusual length. inhabit tho densest

and feed on insects and lizards Their plumage is greon and reddish
brown, relieved by a prominent blue band across tho forehead.

Considerable doubt is felt among their new as to whether they
can bo kppt here, ns thoy aro to tho food and cllmato of this part of
the They aro first local zoo has had, nnd are regarded ns
extremely rare birds.

How Uncle Sam Got in Bad With Capital Woman

UK UNCLR SAM Is In bud with one woman In this nnd there may
be others. This ono particular woman so particular that
little three hundred out of a first mortgage to put It In postal savings, so

that sho could feel that she "needn't
worry, matter what happened"
this woman went over to tho postal
grating at tho Avenue post ofllco and
found tho window closed. Tho de-
partment had been removed to tho
new building nest to Union station.

Her companion another woman
accepted transfer with the equa-
nimity of one who has savings
bother over.

"I don't mind going with you. Tho
car hero will take right to tho door."
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But tho postul woman had paused to mako nn estimate:
"That means four car tickets, coming and going. And if I huvo to pay

faro and ioso so many minutes running to tho other end of tho city every
time I want to add n couple of dollars to my account it will eat up tho inter-
est and cost more good working hours thnn I can afford. Which shows how
etupld I was to that mortgage. Come along."

"All right. But wo can't possibly walk It, you know. It's nu awful dis-
tance to that new post ofllco, and tho doctor told mo not to"

But the postal woman Intended neither to walk nor to any now
postal window.

"Sorry I've got to move that money again, but Want to go with mo
to see Blank about a now mortgage?"

And tho stone eagle chirped out to the flagpole ono simple little word:
"Swat!"

Senator McCumber Sees Funny Side of Things

SISNATOIl PORTEll .TAMES M'CU.MJIEIt of North Dakota hns a keen sense
though to look at tho serious expression of his smooth-shave- n

fuce one would never buspect it. But if there is anything funny on
the horizon ho will see It, even though
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he has to borrow glass.
In a fashionnblo photographer's

studio In town Is nn exquisitely carved
chair used much for tho posing
celebrities of tho feminine In eve-
ning dress. top Is surmountod
by a richly carved nngol bending for-wai- d

In ii graceful attitude. Is n
beautiful ploco of work, but scarcely

for tho setting In which
to plnco u Tnmniuuy alderman.

Ono day McCumber went
studio attend to a bit of business, and on his way out pnssed tho "operat-
ing room," in which place Charles W Fairbanks, then the t, aat
ns the victim. Ho wus posed In this elaborato chair, and Just over his tnll
form tho wooden ungel In Its ally nttlro.

When. McCumber went out ho began to Inugh, and a friend caw him
chuckling Inquired cause.

"Why, ono of tho richest sights I ever snw was Just now up in Blank's
photograph gallery," tho senator "for there sat Fairbanks looking ns
solemn ns un owl In n big chair with an nngcl at his bald spot."

Moonlight Tango Under IVlonument a Capital Fad

folk of the nation's capital hnvo at last found eomothlug new. It
SOCIETY "moonlight hnrvest tungo," an outdoor affair, on tho greon
sward surrounding tho Washington monument. Here is tho Ono oi
two uutomoblles filled with women and
their kind
Add plenty wraps to danc-

ers taking cold, Ono dash
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wiches and other refreshments. Turn
on Vlctrola and tnngo. Several of theso parties have been hold recently.
Congressional circles aro all agog about tho idea and It Is hinted that tho fnd
will even pcrmoate Into diplomatic and other circles.

The spot solected for tho now dunco is ono of tho most beautiful In Wash-
ington. Directly back of tho Whlto House is tho wonderful Mall. It extonds
fcouth of the executive mansion to tho Potomac river, ono or two miles. Beau-
tiful drives skirt Us boundaries

All Washington Is on wheolB theso days, bo far as tho younger portion
of the population Is concerned; in otlior words, the young folks are on Hkntos.
Every stroet that has a hill is being utilized for coasting. Twentieth street
northwest Is. ono of tho best for this sport. Starting at Florida avonuo, boys
and girls take advantage of tho drop In grade aud come whizzing down tho
smooth asphalt.
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AbCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYegctablc Preparation ror

toe Food nntlRegula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

rog&saiigBi
Promotes DigcstiorChccrful-nes- s

and Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
frtipt 7rOM DrSAMVELffmSfl

MxStimm

hWrt Sftd
CfttnArU Sup

AiicrfcclRemcdv ForConslirKi- -

(ton . Sour Stomach.Dinrrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness ami LOSS OF SLEEP

Vac Simile Signature of

The CcNTAun Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under tho Foodaiffi

Exact Copy of Wrapper

For
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Bar core JdjoUlT preTentiTO.no matter how hnrw at 7K
Y"J"ZI"WIL. "J" .VU"i i, S,r . hi n,r.u.vb - ...,," ........ .....-...,...- -.iMultry.

aoo ft bottlai Is mi 110 ft aotfn. iTivinnoua.
KrrplU
Cauaca anil Cam.'1 BpecUl AganU wanted.

SPOIIN U. S. A.

Love and the Wolf.
At a dinner In Tonopnh

Key Plttman, of a rash olopo-me- nt

on tho part of two young
shook his head and said:

"Lovo at locksmiths. And
later on, alas, my young frlonds will
llnd tho wolf doing tho sumo thing."

Torn own nnunoiBT vm.r. tki.t, you
Trr Muriiio Ujro Hctnrdr for Jtcd, Weak, W'ntory
Uros und Urnnulatd ICjolldsi No BumrUnp

Kto Comrnrt. Wrlto Tor Iloofc of tho Ktoiutmail fc'rv'O. llurlnu Kro lleuuxly Co.. CtilcJio.

Tho greatest piuasuro somo
seem to have Is to keep other
from having any.

No mnn is accomplished
unless he hns an ability to mind his
own business.
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MEDICAL CO., b'SU. GOSHEN, IND.,
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Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
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Biliousness, Indigestion and Headache
DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Signature

is tho canal Hfo but it becomes
eewor if clogged up. All Hfo consists of up and tearing

and just in manner tho blood carries to tho
various parts of tho body tho tho need for building
up, so it is compelled to carry away tho material that's torn

Theso materials aro poisonous and destroy us unless
tho livor and Into and vigorous

BR. PIERCE'S Golden Medical Discovery
is tho balancing power vitalizing power. It acts on tho
and organs of diges'tion nutrition on tho purifying filters which
clean tho blood. Thus vitalized feeds tho nerves, heart

and brain. woll known alterative) rolievea of tho and
heartaches accompanying same, and has bocn uuccessful for moro than a pen-cratl-

as a tonic and body-builde- r. It builds up tho rundown system. Voa
need it If you nro always "catching1 or havo catarrh of tho noao and
inroac uno actlvo medicinal principle:! or Amorican-nauve-roo- is tun m

extracted without alcohol and you can obtain thla g.
xonic in uquia or mulct lorm at any arug ut
eend 60 cents in otampa for trial box of tablets,

StndSl ont-ctn- t ttamp to pay coat cf mailing and
wrapping for frit copy Common Stnn Medical
Adcittr, by Dr. It. V. PUrc; cloth bound, JOOOpoa. Addmt Dr. Jl. V. PUrc; Buffalo, V. Y,

"Women may learn to mnoko and
drink."

"Well?"
"Hut thoy will never adopt tho habit

of getting behind a at
breakfast and contributing only grunts
to tho conversation."

Naturally.
"What caused" that awkward break

in tho convorsntlon?"
"Somo ono dropped tho Bubject."

Tho peoplo who enn afford to
sneer at luck aro thoso who novor ex-

pect to have any.

and

All

YORK CITY.
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CARTER'S
LIVER PILLS
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TYPHOID I

In

Genuine

no mora neceicarviraj
liu cemonsUated

the almost mlraeuloul effi
cacy, and hormleunus, of Antityphoid Vuclnaucn.

Do vaccinated NOW by your physician, you soil
Tour family. It Is more vital than bouse Insurance.

Ask your physician, druggist, or send for Havo
you had Typhoid!" telling of Typhoid Vaccine,
tcsults from tue, and dinger from Typhoid Carriers.
Tha Cutter Laboratory, Bcrkttty, Cat., Chicago. Ill,
Producing Vaccines and Scrums under U. 8. Llceni
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WHY NOT TRY POPHAM'S

Given Pronint nnd I'dhUIvs Relief In Even
t CuHe. Bold by DnifrsrUtH. l'rlcell.Od.
4 Trial I'lickuyo by Mall 10c.

I WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Clovclan-J- , 0.

Hawaii;

Pineapple
Tropical Hawaii, the home of the finest Pineapple, is too
distant to supply you with the fresh fruit that has ripened

on the plant. If you want the delicious
Hawaiian Pineapple m all its perfection
after fully ripening in theicld, buy Libby'a.
Teliow and mellow when harvested and
placed right into the tin tho day it is
picked. You can buy it sliced or crushed.

At Your Crocers

Ubby,M?Neill&Libby
Chicago
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kidneys refreshed

Smallpox,
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